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Decis1on. No. 420S8 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of' ,the Applica- ) 
tion of CALIFORNIA I·1ILK ) 
TRANSPORT J INC. for A.uthoriza-) 
tion to Increas~ Rates. ) 

Application No. 29469 

Appearances 

Charles C. Stratton, for applicant. 

J. J. Deuel and Edzon Abel, for California 
Farm Bureau Federation, protestant. 

o PIN ION ...... ---~- ....... 

California Milk Transport, Inc. is engaged in,the busi~ 

ness of transporting milk and dairy products from various dairies 

in the Los Angeles basin to distribution and processing plants in 

the Los Angeles metropolitan area. By this application it seeks 

authority to incre,'lse its rates, and to make the increases effective 

on less than statu':ory notice. 

The application was submitted at a public hearing held 

before Exaoiner Bryant at Los Angeles on August 17, 194$. 
. , 

The business of California Milk Transport, Inc. consists 

almo$t entirely of the transportation" as a highway common carr~er) 

of fluid r.lilk in milk shipping canSt and the incidental return 'of the 

empty cans to the dairies. Other operations, ",hich include the move

ment of milk in tank vehicles, of bottled milk in,cases, and of 

occasional dairy supplies and other commodities, contributed less 

than two· per cent of its revenues in 1947. 

The present rates are stated in cents per ten-gallon 

shipping can, and range from 13 cents to, 28 cents according to the 

points of origin and destination. These rates have been in effect 

without change since June'l, 1946. Applicant's request in this· 
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proceeding is that each of the rates be increased bjr an a.mount of 

1.2 cents, so that the resulting ra.tes ",rou1d ran.ge from 14.2 to 29.2 
1 

cents a ccn. Applicant alleges that the higher rates arc now made . 

~ecessary by reason of increases in operating costs, particularly 

in the expense items of labor wages? fuel, and fuel taxes. Recent 

wo.ge increases ~.ncl .;-.djustments alone assertedly hD.ve added appro~i

mately $50,000 to applicant's yearly operating expenses. 

A cons'\;ll tins transportation engineer, testifying in support 

of' the application, introduced exhibits consisting of balance Sheets, 

operating statemonts, other operating statistics, estimates, and 

calcula tions of the ra tG increasGs neces,sary to reCOVGT wage and fuel 
increases unO. to produce an operating ratiO 01' 93 per cent. The 

exhibits show th..'1t Ccli.fornia Mill< Trllnsport, Inc. experienced an 

o~erating ratio of about 93 per cent for the year 1947, and 94.5 per 

cent for the, first six months of 191.,,8. Had current wages and:f"uel 

0x:p~mses :preve.ile<i. throue;hout the periods, however" 1 t ~:ppears tho. t, 

the oper~ tir.g ratios, after minor adjustmentz, would have been 100.83 

pe~ cent for the ye~r 19~7, and 99.2 per cent for the first six, 

months of 1948. The witness showed th:lt, on the basis of his stUdies, 

a revenue increase of approximately one cent a can would have equaled' 

1 
It was testified that 011 charges are paid monthly by the process

ing plants, and that the fractional form of the proposed ,rates would 
present no serious billing or C\ccounting difficulties. ' Applicant's 
original proposal, prior to modification at the hearing, was for a 
percen~ge increo.se in the amount of 11., per cent. The original 
proposal "v~ould have resulted in rate increases' ranging from 1.5 
cents to' 3.2 cents per can. 
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the · ..... age and fuel increases, and a :r'ate increase of about 1.:2 cents 

a can would have proc.uced an operating r.o.tio of 93 per cent at the 

present lc~~l of wages and fuel costs. 

A sep~rate ope~atir.g study was introduced by a trans~or-

tation engineer of the Cot'lr.lission' s reseorch staff. This ex,hibit 

includes a report on the investment, op~rt\.ting revenue, a.nd operat

ing expenses of California I·lilk Tr~mspol"t, Inc. for the twelve-month 

period ending I-:iay 31, 1945. According to this study, the compo.ny 
"- " 2 

experienced an operating ratio of 94.3 per cent for the period, 

It appoars1 however, that the operating ratio ",ould have been loi.36 

per cent. if cx?er!s~s were adjusted forcurr~nt levels of 1itages, fuel 

costs" and vehicle foes.This witness calculated t~at,' at current 

expense levels, an operating ratio of 93 per cent would have be'en 

produced by a rate increase of 1 .. 2S cents a can; and an operating 

ratio of 95 p~r cent would have been developed by a rate increase 

of slightly less than one cent a can. 

~.. " .... .,..-

Net operating revenues for this poriod and for prior calendar 
)rears, as taken from the books or the compe.ny" and set forth in the 
ex.."libit of the COTll.mission engineer," were a.s follows: 

," 

Net Operat
ing Rev~nl;le 

1945 ..................................... : ......... ~lj§,*~I)LOSS 
1946 ........ • ............................... ' .. '." .'~" J"" 3' , 

i~4k~;th; ·E~di;~· ~y "ji; ··i9tS::: : :: :: ::~ l'~:'~~~" 

Opera"ting 
Ratio" 

105%'" • 
94%: 
93% 
94% 
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The basic figures submitted by the tNO '~ngine(>rs are 

sUl"!'l."':larized in the follOi·:ing table: 

Ex'Oen:;cc: 
£xpenses Ur&todi!ied 
Expense ?I.odi::ica tiozu: 
KOdified EXlJenses 

Net O~crat.in'::L..ReV0nut:.!s: ~t __ 

Il;,come Taxes 

Net Revenues After Tax 

Applicant 
Engineer 

Present iroposed 
Ra.tes Rates -

Commission 
Enp:incer 

Present Proposed 
.lift teL R03:,.:.t;..;;e;.;:s;......_ 

$788,39& $85$,105 $765,753 $832~4S6 

$735,948 
~2 o:~ ~i:4:26: 

$ (6.509) 

$ (6, ';09) 

$73$,213 
~~:O12 ' 232 

$ 60,S73 

24,415 

$ 36,45$ 

$722,40$ $724,577 
~3.22..lt _~ 53~ 

rdD82 'W8,TIl 

$(10,429)$ 54,135 

Operatins Rotio (per cent) 100.83 

21,713 

$(10,4291$ 32,422 

92.91 101.)6 93.50 

Expl:')n!!ltion: 
Operatinc ratios are before sto,te .':I.nd federal income taxes. 

Figures und~r the heodi::1es "Proposed Rat.es" w~re not 
submitted directly by the engineers , but were calculated 
from their (~xhibits by increasing revenUes at the rate of 
1.2 cents a can and D.djusting cY-per:.st'ls for the resulting'. 
difference in ~os S-l'"eVe~lUe taxes. 

Indicates loss. 

The C~lifornia Far~ B~reau Federation appeared asa 

protest~nt to the granting of this application, and its reoresenta-' 

tive participat.~d in development of the record through examination 

of ttc witnesses. There were no other appearances or representa-
• tions. 

The evidence is clc=.r that, although o.pplicnnt' s operat'ions 

have been remu!'lcro.ti vo in the recent PClSt, the cor:lpany is now faced 

with the prospect of operating losses •. Recent "~a.~e reVisions,. in 
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pa~ticular1 have increased operating expe~ses oy an amo~nt which 

will be not less than $50,000 a year. If the operations of this 

cocpany are to be maintained on a sound basis, it appears that there 

is no reasonable alternative to an incre~se in its rates. 'The' 

sought increase of 1.2 cents a can, however, is appar~nt1y ~omewhat 

gre~ter than necessary. A rate increase or one cent a can would, , 

according to the evidence, permit California Milk Transport, Inc. 

to meet the full cost of performing the service and, earn a net 

2.nnual revenue, after income taxes, of about $2$,000 to $30,000. 

The operating ratio would be less than 95 per cent, as developed in 

the following table: 

TABLE SHm'lING ESTI¥lATED OPERATING RESULTS 
IF RATES ARE INCREASED BY ONE CENT A CAN_ 

Revenues: 

Ex'Ocnses: 
Expenses untrlodified 
Expense I-lodifications 
I'~odified Expenses 

Net Operating Revenues: 

Income Taxes 

Net Revenues After Tax 

Operating Ratio (per cent) 

Explanation: 

Based Upon Figures 
of Applicant 
Engineer for 

Calendar Year 12~7 

$846,4$7 

$737,$36 
~*,019 $7 , 855 

(!. w 49,632 

12~22S 

$ 30,034 

94.14 

Based Upon Figures 
of Commission 

Engineer£or Year 
EndingMa~' 21112~g 

$$21,364 

$724,215, 

$7~~;~~~ 
$ 43,375 

16.1$2 

$ 27,193' 

94.72 

Operating ratios are before state and federal income taxes. 

Figures in this table were calculated from the exhib1tsby 
increasing revenues at the rate of one cent a can and 
adjusting expenses for the resulting dii'i'erence in 
gross-revenue taxes. 
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Upon care£U~ consideration o£ all of the fActs and cir-

cumstances of record we conclude and find as a fa~t that a rate 

increase in the amount of one cent 'Per ten-gallon can or per case 
or bottled milk has been shown to be fully justified.. Tc ·c..r.is 

, 
extent the application will ~e $:~~t~J~ In othc~ r~J,~ct~ it will 

be denied. 

o R D E R· ------

The above-entitled applica,tion having been duJy 1:leard and 

s\,:.bmitted, full consideration of the matters and tr.i"lS~ in'v('\~v~d 

having been had, and the Commission now being fully advised, 

IT IS HEF.EBY O?.DEHED that California r'1i:'k Transport, Inc. 

be and it is hereby authorized to establish, on not less than five 

(5) days' notice to the Comlnission and to the public, e.n in.crease 

in its rates for the transportat~on of milk t.nd Cl c~m: j r. the amount 

of one cent per ten-gallon can and per standard case of bottled 

milk. 

IT IS HZREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the author~ty herein 

granted shall expire ninety (90) days from the effective date of 

this order. 

IT IS HEREBY Fv~THER ORDERED that in all Qthcr respects 

the above-entitled application be and it is hereby denied. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. _p 

Dated at San Fra.ncisco, California, this 28' ~ay of 

September, 194$. 


